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Welcome

Welcome...
To our Spring 2013 edition of Members’ Matters

T

his has
been a
time for
reflection for
many of us that work in the NHS,
following the publication of
the second Francis Report in
February on the poor care and
treatment provided by Mid
Staffordshire NHS Foundation
Trust between 2005 and 2006.
The report made sober reading the neglect of patients was
shameful, made worse because
it was not detected by the many
systems in place intended to
protect the public.
The report has certainly caused
me to reflect on the role of my
colleagues and myself on the
Trust’s Board. The buck stops
with us in making sure that
nothing could ever go wrong on
such an enormous scale at either
of our hospitals, so we spend
considerable time going round
our wards and other areas, to
see for ourselves how we are
caring for our patients.
Chief Executive Andrew Liles
and I recently went ‘back to the
floor’, spending a morning on
reception at the main entrance
to St. Peter’s and in outpatients
reception. This was an excellent
opportunity to hear feedback
from staff and patients, all of
which helps us understand how
we can improve the experience
of people visiting our hospitals.
It is also very timely that we have
now introduced the new ‘Friends
and Family Test’ on all of our
wards and in our accident &
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emergency department. This is
a Government initiative giving
patients the opportunity to rate
their care in hospital, by asking
the simple question “How likely
are you to recommend our ward
to friends and family if they need
similar treatment?” As well as
providing data by which to
compare hospitals, it will also
give us important information on
how well our individual wards
are caring for patients.
The other significant
development for the NHS has
been the new structure resulting
from the Health and Social Care
Act 2012, which came into force
on 1st April this year. On page 7
we set out in more detail how
this will work in our local area.
My colleagues and I are devoting
time to building relationships with
our new partners in the NHS and
elsewhere, so the transition is
seamless and we continue to
deliver the best possible care to
our patients.
You may have seen recent
stories in the media about
increasing waiting times in
A&Es across the country. For
most of the year we have met
our target meaning that 95%
of patients attending A&E
have been seen, treated and
admitted or discharged within
4 hours. However, due to
serious pressures in the
system this has not been the
case for the last quarter of
this financial year. This is
mainly due to a rise in the
number of patients with more
serious conditions arriving at

hospital, and others with
complex problems waiting to be
discharged. While this situation
remains a top priority for the
Trust, we know that many other
local hospitals are facing similar
pressures following our extended
winter.
We continue to work with the
ambulance service and our
colleagues in the community to
make sure that all organisations
in the system are doing all that
they can to support the best
care for our patients.
Finally, I was delighted to
attend the annual lunch for our
volunteers at Ashford Hospital
on 30th January – a great
opportunity to thank all of our
volunteers for the tremendous
contribution they make to our
Trust.

Aileen McLeish
Chairman

Chief Nurse Suzanne Rankin shows a
patient the new Friends and Family Test

Improving patient experience

Reflections on the Francis Report
By David Fluck, Medical Director

T

hose of us working in
healthcare were of course
horrified by what we read
in the Francis Report and
empathise deeply with all the
families involved. It is really
important that we take the
opportunity to consider what this
report means for us as individual
practitioners, and for this hospital
Trust. At the same time, we need
to assure the general public of
the very good care and hard
work that goes on every single
day here in our hospitals.

all of the time.
This includes our
work to collect and use patient
feedback, to improve our
responses to complaints and
to increase the time we spend
meeting patients and carers and
talking about their experiences.

We want to be certain that
anyone – whether staff, patients
or their families – feels confident
that they can raise concerns in
a safe way and we will listen to
them and take action. A reminder
that patients and their relatives
Over the last few years we have
wishing to raise any concerns
seen a steady improvement in the about their care at Ashford and
quality of our care and treatment, St Peter’s are invited to contact
the Trust’s Patient Advice and
but we must continue to pursue
excellence for all of our patients, Liaison Service on 01932 723553.

Reaching out to patients with dementia
The Trust has launched a new
scheme to support patients with
dementia - an important step
in improving care of the elderly.
Surrey has a higher proportion
of older people than the national
average, and the number of
people with some form of
dementia is rising.
The Butterfly Scheme is an ‘optin’ scheme which uses simple
butterfly symbols to show staff
when patients are asking for
additional support. Simple
actions such as reminding
patients where they are, or
arranging their familiar items
around them, can help to
reassure them and prevent
them feeling frightened.
Carrie James, Lead Nurse for
Older People adds: “We know
from visiting other hospitals
where this scheme is being used
how it can improve a patient’s
experience of being in hospital,

which for many people with
dementia can be frightening.
Dementia and the Butterfly
Scheme were the subjects of
discussion at a Members’ Health
event at St. Peter’s
Hospital on 26th
February, where
over 75% of the
audience knew
someone with
dementia.

Carrie James, Lead Nurse for Older People
(left), Dr Raad Nari, Care of the Elderly
Consultant (right) and Maureen and
Barbara from The Butterfly Scheme (centre).

Patient feedback
will help us improve
experience
Ashford and St. Peter’s is
welcoming the opportunity to get
feedback from every patient who
stays on wards in our hospitals or
visits A&E, with the Friends and
Family Test, a national initiative
introduced from 1st April this year.
The test aims to improve patient
care, by asking all patients staying
in hospital and those treated in
emergency departments: “How
likely are you to recommend our
ward to friends and family if they
needed similar treatment?”
Suzanne Rankin, Chief Nurse at
the Trust explains more: “Direct
patient feedback is the best way
to monitor how well we are doing
down to individual ward level and
where we need to target
improvements, so we continue to
offer our patients the very best
care. I would urge as many patients
as possible to respond to the test
when they are discharged from
our hospitals.”
The Trust is also undergoing a new
environmental inspection called
Patient-Led Assessment of the
Care Environment (PLACE). This
replaces a previous test called
PEAT and covers similar ground,
looking at various aspects of the
care environment such as
cleanliness, infection control,
staff appearance and food.
The main change from the previous
test is that patient representatives
will make up at least 50% of the
PLACE inspection teams, and three
of our Public Governors will also be
involved. Hospitals are required to
report publicly on how they plan to
use the findings to make positive
changes.
Results are due to be published
nationally in September 2013.
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Maternity special

More choice for local women

A

nticipation is growing in the
maternity unit at St. Peter’s
Hospital, with the planned
opening of a new purpose-built
midwifery-led birthing centre by the
end of 2013. “We are very excited
about being able to give local
women more choice over where to
give birth” said Sandra Houston,
Associate Director of Midwifery.
The new unit will provide a ‘home
from home’ environment for women
who have normal pregnancies and
want to give birth in a less clinical
setting. It will be completely
separate to the labour ward,
offering four rooms and a birthing
pool, to help women relax and
labour in water.
Said Sandra “It will be a lovely
relaxing environment for women,
where they can move about freely
and have the option of labouring
and giving birth in the pool. There
will be lots of extras such as
birthing balls and iPod docking
stations so they can bring music.
We want women to experience
childbirth as naturally as

possible whenever they can, and
this new unit will help us to make
that a reality for more women.”
The rooms will also each have a
pull down double bed so families
can snuggle up after the birth,
and a small garden space outside.
The unit will be run entirely by
midwives, though help is on hand
nearby in the main labour ward with
full consultant cover if needed.
Women who do need more support
can still have a natural birth
experience on the labour ward,
where there are also birthing pools
and eight new birthing beds that
can be set up in different ways to
support women throughout labour.
This means women can stay more
upright and let gravity help them,
with support to sit, kneel or stand
more comfortably for longer
periods.
And when things don’t go
according to plan, St. Peter’s is the
only hospital in the area offering the
highest level 3 Neonatal Intensive

Care Unit, for premature and very
sick babies from 23 or 24 weeks.
This is very reassuring for local
women should their babies arrive
early or need extra help during the
first weeks of life.
The Trust has been investing in
maternity services, increasing the
number of midwives by ten, and
recently benefited from an
additional £150,000 funding for
maternity services to improve
women’s experience of childbirth.
The money has been used to
improve the communal area for
new parents on Joan Booker, the
post-natal ward.
Find out more about Maternity
Services at our special event for
members on 2nd July - details on
the back page.

Meet the Team Leaders

Sandra
Houston,
Sandra
Houston,
Head
of
Midwifery
Associate Director
of Midwifery
Sandra joined the Trust in July 2011
after a number of roles in midwifery
in practice, higher education and
midwifery management. Most
recently she was Head of Midwifery at Hampshire
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.
Sandra is passionate about leading midwives and
support workers to provide the best care for women
and their babies during childbirth, supporting women
to achieve a ‘normal’ birth where possible. She says
“What gets me out of bed in the morning is leading
and being part of a great multi-professional team and
knowing that our maternity unit is one of the best in
the area. We want to continually improve our
services for local women.” To this end she has
established a group of women including the National
Childbirth Trust and those who have previously given
birth at St. Peter’s and now works with them to
develop and improve current maternity services.
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Dr. Sandra Newbold,
Lead Consultant Obstetrician
Dr. Sandra Newbold has worked at Ashford
Dr. Sandra Newbold has worked at
and St. Peter’s for 17 years, and prior to that
Ashford and St. Peter’s for 17 years,
was a senior registrar in Oxford.
and prior to that was a senior
registrar
in Oxford.
Dr. Newbold
looks after patients who may have
problem
pregnancies
due to other
health
condiDr. Newbold looks after patients
who may
have
tions
such
as
high
blood
pressure
or
diabetes.
problem pregnancies due to other health conditions
Sheasaims
support
them or
during
pregnancy
and
such
highto
blood
pressure
diabetes.
She aims
so that
experience
can
bebirth
as normal
to birth
support
themtheir
during
pregnancy
and
so that
as
possible.
She
says:
“It’s
extremely
important
their experience can be as normal as possible.
that
the “It’s
Trust
providesimportant
the full range
of services
She
says:
extremely
that the
Trust
to
meet
every
woman’s
needs,
whether
they
provides the full range of services to meet every
have
a
completely
normal
pregnancy
and
birth
woman’s needs, whether they have a completely
or
have
underlying
conditions
or
problems
normal pregnancy and birth or have underlyingthat
may mean
they needthat
more
support
from need
the
conditions
or problems
may
mean they
hospital
team.
we team.
wouldHowever,
like everywe
more
support
fromHowever,
the hospital
woman,
whatever
their
situation,
to
would like every woman, whatever theirexperience
situation,
as normally
asnormally
possible.”
to birth
experience
birth as
as possible.”

Maternity special

Looking after you before the birth

M

idwife Sarah Legg,
Antenatal Care
Team Leader, is
giving Maynaga Ehathasan
her antenatal examination
and listening to baby’s heartbeat, under the careful watch
of husband Kandiah and 3
year old Rithish.

Maynaga is 30 weeks
pregnant. She said “This is
my third pregnancy and I’ve
known midwife Sarah and

Mr Bahmaie, my doctor, for
five years now, so I feel very
comfortable when I come
to St. Peter’s. The midwives
are all very friendly and it’s
great because you don’t have
to wait very long for your
appointment – everything is
done on time. My pregnancy
is going fine and my two boys
are really looking forward to
having a baby sister!”
Midwife Sarah Legg gives Maynaga her antenatal
check, watched by husband Kandiah and son Ritish.

Helping you during and after birth
Tel Donaldson and husband
Matt are being shown how to
bath their new baby Kaianne
by maternity assistant Jennifer
Lewington (also pictured on the
front cover).

Matt (left) and Tel Donaldson watch
Jennifer Lewington bath baby Kaianne.

“I’m a teacher so I’m pretty
confident looking after
children,” said Tel, “but bathing
a newborn felt very scary until
Jenny showed me how to do it –
she was great.”
“This was my first baby and
I was lucky that I had a very
natural birth and Kaianne

popped out after only four
hours in the delivery suite.
During labour I stayed upright
and was quite active so that
gravity could help her out.
“During my whole stay in
hospital I had fantastic support
from all of the midwives and
nursery nurses, as well as the
doctors, who were really
reassuring about Kaianne’s
slightly low birth weight.
The nursery nurses were
wonderful at helping me
with breastfeeding her.”

Helping you to care for your baby

I

t is two weeks after Jessica
Lauchlan gave birth to baby
Freddie, and midwife Louise
Emmett is giving her some tips
on looking after her baby, including
how to take his temperature.
Jessica said: “I had my first baby
at home with only the bath for
comfort, so this time I knew I
wanted a water birth without pain
relief, and was over the moon when
I arrived on the labour ward to find
that a birthing pool was available.

“The birth was a lovely, intimate
experience – our midwife was
always there when we needed her
but most of the time she just kept
an eye and let my partner Lawrence
and myself get on with it. The water
made it the most relaxed you can
possibly be while giving birth!”
“Because my first birth happened
at home in a rush, I was a little
nervous this time but the midwives
were so friendly and supportive,
and they really reassured me.”

Jessica Lauchlan (left) with baby
Freddie and midwife Louise Emmett
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Members’ health event

Delivering Compassion and Care

A

s Trust Chaplain I have for many years been
part of a group co-ordinating care for patients
in the final stages of life. Around ten years
ago we realised it would be helpful to create a
coordinated care pathway to ensure that every
patient at the end of their life received consistently
good care. It was while we were working on this
locally that the Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP) was
formulated and adopted nationally. We were very
encouraged as the LCP encompassed everything
we were trying to coordinate across our organisation.
So I was delighted to attend a recent Members’
Health Event focusing on the LCP and End of Life
Care at Ashford and St. Peter’s. Unfortunately, the
LCP has received a lot of negative publicity in the
last few months and so it was great to have an
opportunity to redress the balance.

Written by Judith Allford
Ashford and St. Peter’s
Chaplain

Barry asked the audience to air concerns about the
Liverpool Care Pathway. These ranged from fears
that patients on the LCP are denied food and water
and kept sedated, to the belief that Trusts are
financially rewarded for placing patients on the
pathway. Barry reassured the audience that these
and many other concerns are totally unfounded.
But people also expressed their own very real
anxieties: What if the doctors have got it wrong and
the person isn’t dying? Once you’re on the LCP can
you come off it? (Yes you can.) Why does it have
such an impersonal name? (Simply because it
originated from a hospice in Liverpool.)
Jane Samarasinghe, Macmillan Clinical Nurse
Specialist, talked in more detail about the Liverpool
Care Pathway, which she defined as “a process of
mutual decision-making and organisation of care
focusing on the last days and hours of life.” It does
not replace individual care or clinical judgement.
The LCP is supported by 22 national organisations
including the medical colleges and the Royal College
of Nursing.
The LCP aims to ensure all dying patients receive a
high standard of care in the last days and hours of
their lives. If possible the patient is involved, with
their Lead Clinician and one other healthcare
professional, in the decision to introduce the LCP
in their care. Otherwise family and carers will be
involved in the discussion. The pathway aims to
address not only the patient’s physical needs but
their psychological, spiritual and social needs as well.

Dr Barry Quinn

Dr. Barry Quinn, Macmillan Consultant Lead Nurse
for Cancer and Palliative Care, and Lead Nurse for
End of Life Care, reminded the audience that the
LCP is only one aspect of the extensive care work
that exists within the hospital for people near the
end of their life. He described End of Life Care as
“One of the issues about which I care passionately.
People who are dying are pushed to the edge of
society, and yet we are all dying! There is a danger
that today we leave dying to the ‘specialists’.” His
own interest in this area evolved 25 years ago when
as a priest he spent time with dying people in a
hospice, before becoming director of pastoral care.
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One of the key issues in end of life care is early
identification. This means clinical staff can then begin
to have some of the very difficult conversations with
patients about how their wishes can best be met.
The Trust has an End of Life Discharge Co-ordinator,
whose role is to work with patients and their families
to ensure that, wherever possible, people can die in
the place of their choosing. Palliative Care nurses
are now available six days per week, soon to be
every day. However we also believe that every
member of staff has a part to play in the care of
the dying and their loved ones.
It has saddened me that what was originally designed
simply as a tool to achieve the very best possible care
of the dying has become so maligned. This event
reinforced my belief that the pathway helps us focus
on all the very best aspects of care for our dying
patients and their families.

New developments

Ashford Outpatients ‘face lift’
well underway

W

orks to refurbish the
outpatients department
at Ashford Hospital are
progressing well and the second
phase of the project has been
completed.
Patients are now greeted by the
reception team at a brand new
desk, with self check-in machines
to be added shortly to speed up
the process at busy times.
The atrium now houses a new
waiting area, with natural light
flooding in from the roof. A
colourful separate space with
toys and floor cushions has
been created to keep children
entertained.

Regular visitors to Ashford Hospital
will know the areas referred to as
‘A’, ‘B’ and ‘C’. These are now
colour coded jade green, orange

and blue to be instantly
recognisable.
“We are delighted with the new
areas”, says Matron Diane
Lashbrook. “Previously the clinic
rooms did not make good use of
the space, but by reorganising
the layout we have managed to
increase the number of rooms
from seven to 14, which also
increases our clinic capacity.” The
refurbishment project is on course
to finish in August as planned.
In a separate project, works are
underway at St. Peter’s Hospital,
to improve parking for blue badge
holders and refurbish the adjacent
ground floor entrance, the main
access to the front of the hospital
for people with limited mobility.
The works will increase the
number of blue badge parking
spaces and provide a new lobby
and a brighter more pleasant
entrance.
The project is the direct result
of feedback from patient
organisations about blue badge
parking and disabled access to
the hospital.

New unit for children needing urgent care
January saw the opening of a new
Paediatric Assessment Unit (PAU)
at St. Peter’s Hospital, providing
the best environment for children
who may need urgent hospital
treatment.
Previously, children would wait
in A&E for assessment before
either being discharged or admitted
to a ward. The new Paediatric
Assessment Unit is a four-bedded
bay in Ash Ward for children,
where young people up to their
18th birthday can be assessed
and treated before admission or
discharge.

The unit is open 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, and is staffed
by nurses and doctors who
specialise in children’s care.

Changes to the
NHS in England
Changes to the healthcare system
in England came into force from
1st April as a result of the Health
and Social Care Act 2012.
Clinical Commissioning Groups
(CCGs) led by local GPs,
nurses and other health-care
professionals are involving
patients and the public in the
future planning of health
services.
There are six CCGs in Surrey,
our most local being the
North West Surrey Clinical
Commissioning Group,
responsible for planning and
buying healthcare services
for around 350,000 people in
Runnymede, Spelthorne, West
Elmbridge and Woking.
NHS England has replaced
Strategic Health Authorities such
as NHS South of England. NHS
England and its 27 area teams
commission primary care services
(GP and dental practices,
community pharmacies and high
street optometrists) as well as
specialist services such
as bariatric, vascular, and renal.
The Surrey Health and Wellbeing
Board sits within Surrey County
Council and is where the NHS,
public health, social care, local
councillors and service users
work together to improve the
health and wellbeing of the
people of Surrey and look for
opportunities to integrate
services better. Councils are also
now responsible for public health
work on issues such as smoking,
alcohol and obesity, overseen
by Public Health England.
A new patient watchdog,
Healthwatch Surrey, has replaced
Surrey LINk, aiming to have a
voice in planning and delivery
of health and social care services.

Three-year-old Charlotte from Pyrford,
with staff nurse Hayley Bell.
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News for members

Come and find out more about the Trust
lans are well underway for the Trust’s Annual
Members’ Meeting, an opportunity for
members to hear about key developments at
the Trust over the last twelve months.

P

surgery and physiotherapy rehabilitation mostly
going to Ashford, while St. Peter’s looks after
patients admitted with more serious conditions,
often in an emergency.

The meeting will take place on Tuesday 16th July
in the Education Centre at Ashford Hospital,
from 6-8pm. Members will have the opportunity to
take a tour of the newly refurbished outpatients
department at Ashford between 6 and 7pm, as well
as visiting stands with more information on various
subjects including maternity services, technology,
the role our governors play and how we are working
to improve patients’ experience.

This is your opportunity to find out more about
Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust and ask questions of the senior team, so
please come and join us. E mail
foundation.trust@asph.nhs.uk to find out more
or to let us know you are coming.

The main theme for the evening will be our trauma
and orthopaedics services, looking at the vast
range of services we provide for inpatients and
outpatients, in an emergency and as planned
treatment and care. These services operate across
both our hospital sites, with people needing planned

Diary Dates 2013
Members’
Special Events
Weight-loss
Surgery
21st May, 3pm
Lecture Theatre,
Postgraduate
Education Centre,
St. Peter’s Hospital
Maternity Services
2nd July, 3pm
Chertsey House,
St. Peter’s Hospital
Annual Members’
Meeting
16th July, 6-8 pm,
Education Centre,
Ashford Hospital
If you would like to
attend these events
please contact the
Membership Office see right for contact
details.
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Council of
Governors’
Meetings

Trust Board
Meetings
2012/13

28th May
6 - 8.30pm
Chertsey House
St Peter’s Hospital

All Thursdays
2 - 4.30pm, in the
Education Centre
at Ashford Hospital

th

9 September
6 - 8.30pm
Education Centre,
Ashford Hospital

30th May
27th June
25th July

The newly-refurbished Area B,
Ashford Outpatients

If you have any feedback about
Members’ Matters or if you would
like to contribute to a future edition,
please contact Anu Sehdev,
Membership Manager, at:
foundationtrust@asph.nhs.uk
or write to her at this address:
Membership Office
St. Peter's Hospital
Guildford Road
Chertsey, KT16 0PZ
Tel: 01932 722063

Want to be a Governor?

If you would like to contact
your Governor, please e mail
members@asph.nhs.uk
Or you can send your request
online by visiting the ‘Members/
Contact us’ section on our
website.

We will be holding elections in the following
constituencies in the Autumn:
Elmbridge, Hounslow, Spelthorne, Surrey
Heath, Woking and Guildford.
Look out for the nomination forms in the post
during August 2013 if you would like to stand.

Please let us know if you would
prefer to receive Members’
Matters by e mail in future - it
helps keep costs down and is
better for the environment!

You are welcome to attend any of the above
meetings, which are held in public. Papers
will be available in advance from our website.

www.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk

